AESTHETIC MEDICINE

PROGRAM OVERVIEW
The latest trends in health and skin care result in an increased demand for skin repair and rejuvenation services – and skilled
practitioners. Patients with clinical skin conditions prefer to receive these services from a trusted, qualiﬁed doctor rather than from a
beautician or cosmetic nurse. Meeting your patients' aesthetic concerns and helping them to regain their healthy appearance and
conﬁdence will build long-term loyalty and add non-Medicare based revenue to your practice. This strictly science-based, not
company-funded program is delivered by GPs for GPs and features expert demonstrations and training in the evolving field of aesthetic
medicine. You will also acquire the medical and business knowledge required to integrate the services into your practice.

PRESENTERS

Dr Isabelle Jonsson-Lear
New Town Skin Cancer &
Skin Repair Centre

The University of Queensland
Aesthe c Medicine Doctor
Haly Health & Skin Medical

DELIVERY FORMAT
The certificate courses combine interactive lectures, case discussions, live demonstrations, and practical sessions on pig skin and
simulated models. All courses include a full-colour workbook with all presentation slides, tools and consumables for practical
application, and access to additional learning resources, reference materials and video lectures. You will also receive valuable 12 months
web-based support from the speakers and participate in regular online learning sessions with the opportunity to ask any questions you
might have as you implement your learning.

PATHWAY OPTIONS
This university quality-assured three-part program consists of the Professional Certificate, Advanced Certificate and Professional
Diploma of Aesthetic Medicine. Upon completion of the program, graduates are encouraged to complete a clinical attachment to
increase the safety and accuracy of their work, deepen their understanding of establishing and operating a successful aesthetic practice,
and gain the confidence to independently perform various procedures on their patients. Course graduates may join the American
Academy of Anti-Aging Medicine and become a Fellow of the American Society of Cosmetic Physicians, which has 18,000 physician
members in more than 20 countries.
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PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATE OF AESTHETIC MEDICINE

LEARN MORE

COURSE OBJECTIVES

TOPICS COVERED

Develop solid foundation knowledge in aesthetic principles and the
safe practice of quick, highly requested and low-cost-to-deliver
aesthetic treatments for clinical conditions.

Ÿ Concepts of aesthetic medicine, facial ageing and skin

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS

classiﬁcations
Ÿ Facial anatomy, facial anaesthesia and planning of cosmetic
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

No experience or previous training required.

ACCREDITATION

procedures
Chemical peels and topical skin treatments
Chemical composition and safe practice of Botulinum toxin
Dermal fillers and basic filler techniques
How to integrate aesthetic services into your practice

RACGP 40 Category 1 QI&CPD points
ACRRM 30 PRPD points

DATES | FACE-TO-FACE
3-4 Mar 2018 | Brisbane
10-11 Nov 2018 | Perth

7-8 Jul 2018 | Melbourne
2-3 Mar 2019 | Brisbane

22-23 Sep 2018 | Sydney
6-7 Jul 2019 | Melbourne

ADVANCED CERTIFICATE OF AESTHETIC MEDICINE

LEARN MORE

COURSE OBJECTIVES

TOPICS COVERED

Increase your clinical knowledge in aesthetic principles and the
safe practice of latest evidence-based aesthetic medicine
procedures.

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS
Completed Professional Certificate of Aesthetic Medicine.

ACCREDITATION
RACGP 40 Category 1 QI&CPD points
ACRRM 30 PRPD points

Laser physics and laser safety
Safe hair and tattoo removal techniques
Facial anatomy and implications for safe treatment
Nerve blocks and facial nerve anatomy
Vascular anatomy and management of complications
Botulinum toxin for the lower face
Dermal fillers for various anatomical sites
Cosmeceutical ingredients and their uses
Business plan for the set-up of an aesthetics clinic

DATES | FACE-TO-FACE
3-4 Mar 2018 | Brisbane
2-3 Mar 2019 | Brisbane

7-8 Jul 2018 | Melbourne
6-7 Jul 2019 | Melbourne

22-23 Sep 2018 | Sydney

PROFESSIONAL DIPLOMA OF AESTHETIC MEDICINE

LEARN MORE

COURSE OBJECTIVES

TOPICS COVERED

Develop the most advanced clinical knowledge and critical
awareness of aesthetic medicine principles and treatment
options.

Ÿ Vascular treatments, hair removal, and

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS
Completed Advanced Certificate of Aesthetic Medicine.

ACCREDITATION

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

scar management
Pigmentation disorders and melasma
Resurfacing (CO2 laser, Erbium laser, radiofrequency)
Cryolipolysis and body shaping
Acne and rosacea treatments
Difficult Botulinum toxin cases
Dermal fillers for forehead and temples

RACGP 40 Category 1 QI&CPD points
ACRRM 30 PRPD points

DATES | FACE-TO-FACE
7-8 Jul 2018 | Melbourne

“

22-23 Sep 2018 | Sydney

The course information caters for a variety of needs,
from GPs starting out in this field to GPs already
practising and expanding their spectrum of
knowledge.
– Dr J. Petro, NSW –

2-3 Mar 2019 | Brisbane

“

The course provides education on conditions and
treatments that have not yet become part of general
medical training and yet are very important for a wide
variety of patients.
– Dr B. Thomson, ACT –

